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When Books Will Read Themselves 
hooke will eead them selve.. 
st a n will turn to da rk 
pla tes will bleed 011 shelves 
t re-es will spurn tllt-ir Lark 
eyes wnll' t lear-n to look p up pe ts will June .....n ll! 
secrets W OlI 't he told rOX'k.. will all be fla t 
t rou t won't ch urn in brook .~ t reams will a ll have shoals 
old men WOll 't be old illn~lI t ors all s ta nd pat 
nres won 't ytt bur u 
xkies loHm't s t ill 1M: up 
d ll.n to night won ' t t urn 
dog:s won 't grow ( rom pup 
then ..e'Il understand 
th ai god-animal : ),[AX 
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I've g ot t llis moening liquor's puuon, pun ish-
ment of last ni,lthl"ll drinkin ", dumb-drumb--numb feelilll{. ill IIlJ 
walking 
O f the rolli ng level unde r nea th me stead.\' side-walk. and lItridi uj{ 
I n my ecstasy! th en off, off forth on swing, 
As a skate's heel '111FN'p!l smooth on n how-bend: the hu rl lind 
glidi ng 
Rebuffe d by til e hi K wind . ~ Iy head in hiding 
Stirred by the: adle, - the mtecbleve of, the misery of the th ing ! 
Brute pa in lind weaknl"1l1l lind s tupid, oh, a ir, air, hlow, here 
Cool! AND tile lire that b reaks from me: then, II bill ion 
T imes to ld ho tter, more d Il. IIKcr ou'J, O ! my head hurts ! 
X'o wonder of it : DlIHlhaUllns, mnrtinis - I had a score 
Of them, a nd vodk a-roll ins, loo, a h Illy dear, 
.Fall, gn ll mys elf, and out to get some more! 
JOliN F , HOBBI N S 
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